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The tii.si national forecasting serv¬

ice was established in France in 1855.
The definite discovery o-f oil

in Australia has been reported by J.
A. M. Flder.
The edition of Kudyard Killing's

first book, "Schoolboy Lyrics," pub¬
lished in 1881, was sold recently for
$1,000 in the American Art Galleries.
The population of the United States,

has increased by eight million dur¬
ing the past five years.
The total registration of motor-

driven vehicles in the city of Havana,
-Cuba, is 17,404.

The Mound Builders Country Club
of Newark, Ohio, use the' ancient
earthworks of the moUnd builders as

tees, traps, and bunkers,
One of the smallest radio receiving

set* in the world is mounted in a

whlrt button, five-sixteenths of an

inch diameter. It is audible on a

loud speaker nine fevt distant.
The Argentine wheat harvest be¬

gins the first part of January, in
many sections of t'he country.
Japan has «n avenue of trees, fifty

miles in length, extern!ing from the
town of Nikko <to Namada.

It has been estimated that about
one-fifth of the population of the
United States attends the movies
each day. The amount of admissions
in ofle single year totaled $000,000,-
000.
The "Trans-Canada," of the Canad-

ian l^acific railway, claims the dis¬
tinction of being the fastest trans¬
continental train in the world.

Calloway-.Moselev Wedding in Sumter
Of more than county-wide interest

is the announcement of the marriage
of Miss Irene Galloway of Bishop-
villc to Mr. G. B. *Moseley of this city
¦which occurred August first in the
.presence of a limited number of
friends and relatives gathered at the
home of the Rev.. Wells in Sumter.

Miss Galloway who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs." J. 1). Galloway of
Bishopville has ofti n visited in Cam¬
den and has won many friends by
her grace and beauty. Mr. Moseley
is connected with the jewelry estab¬
lishment of (!. I,. Blaclcwell ami is
one of 'Camden's most pv>pular young
men among associates both in busi-
ness and social circles.
After s|>ending their wedding trip

in the mountains Mr. and Mrs. Mose¬
ley are at their home on North Mill
st l'i-et.

Mrs. \V. K. Yates Dies In Columbia.
Announcement of the death of Mrs.

NV. K. Yates, which occurred in a Co-
iumbia sanitarium Saturday night,
will shock and bring sorrow to many
< "amden people.

Before marriage Mr*. was

Miss Player, and beside* hei numer¬

ous relative' she leaves surviving her
.i nundier of *mall children and her
husband, \Y. K. Yates, who owns and
operate- a |»!«M.-erv store on \Ve»t
'"hestnut street.

Funeiai >e i \'i i c » were conducted by
/"( r ;>^t r, l!cv. t ft. 'Shiver, at Am-
V-M-h Haptist ihurcV. Mowd.u morn in;:
«\i.d i mi l i ;*(, '..u. ii ; h< . -huivh
i ni< » ry

LOW FARE

E \ ( li R S I 0 N
TO

Wilmington, N. C.
FRIDAY, AUG. 21, 1925

Round Trip Fare From

CAMDEN

Via Sumter and the Atlan¬

tic Coast Line Railroad

$(>.70
Return limit September 22

Tickets and information

Phone 1 4S

N.W.R.R.
of S.C.

THIS WEEK

By Arthur Bciabao*

Mr. Brisbane's editorial* are pub¬
lished as expressions of opinions
of the world's highest-salaried
editor and The Chronicle does not

necessarily endorse all of his
views and conclusions.

Uprrihle, But Welcome
Our navy will make, experiments

with what is called the "death
stroke," an interesting invention
guaranteed to destroy all life with
uhich it come* in contact within a

radius of twenty miles.
It is 'horrible but welcome. Make

war dangerous enough and war will
stop, Don't ibe lieve -the ignorant mil¬
lions who think that a thing always
will be, because it always has boon.
Two men pointing automatic pis¬

tols at each other's hearts don't
shoot. That, only happens when one

of them gets the drop.
Mr. Aldrich, prosperous lawyer, is

sued for divorce. His vvi tV alkies
ci uelty. Ho replies, "My only
cruelty was almost stoning her to

death with jewelry." He spent $175,-
000 on jewelry, gave .the lady a $115,-
000 sable coat, a chinchilla coat cost¬

ing $8,000, and securities worth $100,-
000.
The lady replies that not sablos,

not jewels, nut securities, not even

the fur of the chinchilla, most in¬
teresting littlfl. animal,, can give real

happiness.
She's right. But in this world we

measure everything with money. The

lady's lawyer, George Gordon Battle,
demands for her alimony of $75,000
a year. The court can give her that;
it cannot give her love and affection.

One Minute After I Died 1

William Jennings Bryan made

many speeches worth hearing, and
the world applauded.
What would the 'world give if he

could come back and make another
speech of thirty seconds ou "What I
saw. what I felt, what 1 knew. Where
1 went, the minute after I died?"

(Quality, IMiis Advertising
The British Government, to fight

depression in British trade, will un¬

dertake international world advertis¬
ing on a gigantic scale. This proves
again what everybody knows, that
Great Britain has statesmen work¬
ing for her.

Five billion dollars will be appro¬
priated at first to boom colonial
goods. The idea of the British Um¬
pire, solid and sound as a steel bul¬
let, is that quality, plus advertising,
can overcome any trade depression.

Anybody can standi poverty, be¬
cause almost everybody is torn pel led
to stand it. We have plenty of prac¬
tice. Few can stand prosperity.
Farm lands on the edge of "Detroit

have boomed, and farmers have sold
out at prices never dreamed of. Now
fifteen of the suddenly rich aceord-

i ing to doctors, arc nervously unbal¬
anced. The shock was too much for

| them. In poverty they could have
i kept theeii balance indefinitely.

Two young roughs, each a gang
: ii-ader. engaged in a fist tight, and

a blow on the head stretched Anthony
: tie l.utca. seventeen, dead on the side-

walk.
The police will do something about

.hi-. Intause vt. wasn't a "regular
tigh r ." with ropes around the fight-

utTians watching and gate re¬

ar- tl,..! make it profitable t<> vio-
,i'.< !.'< law. How long will the
S . a . <: isgnu <¦ thenv-elves by li-

( hruta lit >
"

The Power of Mothers
Tin nia mage of a young girl in

iln Va.nderhilt family has caused
ne\\»pap*-r tii.-cu»ton. A Protestant
B:vhop performed ' l»«* ceremony , al-
t hough the mother is a Cfitholi< and

'her daughters were brought up in the
Catholic faith.

All that - tha bu-r.e-- of the fani-
iiy af»d -of -thox4« immediately eon-

t fined. But m one statetm at made
hy the fa mi! > you observe the ancient
w -dom of the Catholic Church.
When young Mr. Yanderbilt. a Pro¬

testant. married Mi«s Fair, a Cath-
.i!ie, i t wa- stipulated on the moth-
, hehalf that all daughter- born of
:ht union should l«e brought up in the
< a: i -In Church. There i- wisdom.
I >>i ught e : bii-onu1 mother-, influence
t' f children and the men about them.

t ht e next ger.cra? ion.
I'"f cmirt h that has th« mothers

: the church that will
\ !*>>¦ mother- re:«*e and guide

. ft .<) r \ u-T t he m* t..

' Ah;.--, a

..cerded fr«>m a

>.».'»» : K *\g

(IT M l. WEKDS.
im:i .« an ordirar.ee of the <".iy

-ji. nng all weeds h<» cut during
month of Augu.«*. This is there-

: .re to notify each ari every citizen

a. thin tne corpora*-- limit* of the
(' '.> to have al! weed* thesr prem-

eut during thts month m com-

p lance w.th naid ordir.ar.ee
Notify Health Officer a* -o*»n a«

Aeed*- are cut and raked up and they
will be removed quickly a« poss¬

ible. JOHN W. WILSON,
Health Officer.

> Augu-t tth, 1

havt.

l<».a < .

Ancient Castle Now
Used an an Office

Thert In m ea*tln twenty odd mlh>*
down t lie fiver from i,<>udon which
tlOliaeti M COfllpMt* OfNce staff ill III licit
the Maine manner as might ta block of
chambera In ih« city of London or

el*ewhere. li was I nil t In the Seven
teenth century. und in of Norman de-
alK*»
TbU once f>rtitied stronghold II«*j»

off (lie London road which run* Into
(Jravettead. the caatle overlooking the
Th uuei !h almost In direct line with
Tlfhur.v I >ot'ks on the oppoalte aide.
The approach to the cantleMn by a

alope out out of the chalk cllffa off the
main highway. Northtleet town lies
several hundred yarda dl.itant. Once
the ornamental xateway at the foot
of the alope la reached. I tit Twentieth
century is left behind

. Nearby I# an ancient dockyard. Thin
fell Into d I sine many generation*
back ; but not hmvj ago a plant for the
nmo'-ifaciure of paper wax Installed
on the all* Thu* aro*»e the problem
of accommodating the clerical and
other mi .iff* employed In the Intones*
Uurluu die ordinary working houra.
The demand for caatlea by tht

moneyed claasea being aoiHewhat
limited, the Htrongfhold at Norlhfleet
was taken over and Ita interior con
verted Into up-to-date offlcea. Yet.
modern an U the Interior aapect. the
view Mini within acroaa (he river in
<t!ll by* mt»aui of oro>.H-bow window*
mill stone- muilion*.

Humble Clam Usee
Tool* to Build Home

Tli* us* of tools by so lowly a crea
ture a a a clam Is described by L>r. l>
T. Marshall In 1-ong Inland ldfe.
There is a species of clftnu called n

plddock, which bores holes In hard
(lay and soft rock and spends its life
tt» the cavity so mad*. The plddock
burrows Its home in the rock by con

stautly turning its rasplike shell In the
cavity. This explanation Is all very
wrfll nfier the hole is started, but lion
about (lie beginning of the hole beTwr*
tlie plddock could get in to turu round .

The plddock begins the hole by rub
blng the surface with its foot, or, as

one may as accurately describe It.
with Its hand, la which It holds n

handful of snnd grains. Is not this
just uh much making use of a tool as

the action of the housewife who uses
a handful of sand to scour a pot?

Two Imogen in Metal
I saw once lying side by aide In a

great workshop two heads made of
metal. The one was perfect; all the
features of a noble, manly face came

out clear and distinct In their line*
of <>st rength and beauty; in t'he other
scarcely a single feature could be rec¬

ognized; It was all marred and spoiled
"The metal had been let grow u 1 1 1 1 1 ;.

too cool, sir." said the man who was

showing It to me. I could not liclj<
thinking how true that was of many
a form more precious than metal.
Many a young soul that might i»e
stamped with the image and super
script ion of the King while It is warm

with the love and glow of early you til
is allowed to grow too cold, and the
writing is blurred and t'he image Is
ma rred. Canon Tel gninouth Shore.

Silver Conductor»

Many questions are constantly helng
received which refer to tlie desir¬
ability of using silver as a conductor
In radio receivers. The answer is that
silver is the best conductor of cle.c-.
triciiy known and has several advan¬
tages over any other conductor. Most
metals, such as copper, brass, etc.. are
khI jeot |m corrosion. This corrosion,
which forms on the surface of the
metal. « really increases the resist¬
ance >f the conductor to radio fre¬
quency currents, which travel on t lie
surface. This is not true in the case

of silver. Silver oxide, which i* the
i orrosion which forms on silver. i> an

. .xcelleiil Conductor of elect ilcity. I»e-
au>e of fitix fact silver is an r > ;i 1

:n et a I for switch contacts, tube so,-k-
.Ms, etc.

If You Want Solitude
Anvone se.ir. liinu for Soil! tide »!m lid

jo to Tristan da < unba, a very lovely
Is'afid which is h six-day trip In st-vni

er from ('ape Town, South Afrle.t.
That statement should he nioditled to

»:iy ft six day trip when steamers run.
hot it is oft eo many months before a
»h t> 'hIIs at tios little south At:nntlc
i-land The Inhabitants, few In n.ttu

(>er. would starve were It not for o.-ca-
s I » -i supplies, which are - u/ht

n ' 1 1 »ri . «i'ti great difficulty. o>* 1-4 to
ii>* s'i rf

Dish in Ancient Times
In ancient h'sypr. and at- ..

le.i .-'tests ;i :he table h n J ... I t eir
f ... i 3 ! ! hei finders It . is
. .. . m> in !:!.' tern Kir \ pi !-.-i
»..-, i-m'.n o*T .1 small piece of ;. ...( 1

n t tie <| -di a nd t lien »

¦. 1 » month together with \ <¦ :i!*
i

.1 of ; ». Hi"., or ol 1 1 »

r .. *¦.»' I o !¦,. '< oil : ;i . .1
' e

v.- :: 1 ' and to n f t'i.o 1 - .»<<

. c it and t

*e,. r. . <>ntr ir> _
«. {

Quail Can't Dispel Scent
ii, .. .> .. ,. 1 ',<. ,. ro

» 1
- *. : . ,h 4 1

... . ! . \

t it .' '
. n n r s I ti»M 'i iii

« i t t _ . ii«*. i .1 1 to- .!(.; ¦..!.. of
do_* ...tv 1 ernpoi'M » i> oi"

I 1 > *.»JI l!ii» it Is lirpril »".< ,..»(:< !
> 1 e k-ii;i i>'i h '¦ tve a halo I of * 11 1

in 2 . f** it; 1 1 1 1 1 'leforc .ollowtri: m

.». .>! on >m . n\ or ih'is
Tf. « » -.»»»-# ». Ibt i»* .*» ntfttt"

I v-*a

1

MACilSTRATK IMPOSE8 FlNl$

Negro Forgeta to be Kind to Animals
and in Assented Twenty Dollar*

Kershaw Truesdell, in his trial be-
foiv Judge Nicholson in magistrate'*
court this wet-k, entered a pica of
guilty to chairges of public 'disorderly
conduct ami was fined twenty-five
dollars, it. L. Peoples, whose ease

also tame as a result of a recent

fight on the Columbia highway near

Camden, received a similar fine for
his. alleged drunkenness while driving
an automobile..
Wyatt Williams, colored, appeared

before the magistrate to answer

charges of eruelty to animals and
was found! guilty and fined twenty
dollars. Williams failed to give his
mule sufficient food, the evidence
showed, and <sincc trial tha animal
has died as a result of starvation, it
is saki.

Joe Rodgers was found guilty of
operating a motor vehicle without
ptapj/r license and received a fine of
twenty dollars.

Elmo Houston «nd JTx?wis JSease,
entered pleas of guilty to vagrancy
and when unable to meet the fine
Imposed were given thirty days in
which to help improve the county's
system of roads.

The seventy-five pyramids in

Egypt, that were built as tombs for
the kings, date from the period be¬
tween the fourth and twelfth dynas¬
ties. in

Believing that the '"elixir of youth"
may be obtained from the California
redwood trees, an Oregon scientist
is now experimenting with the sap
To determine whether it will prolong
life.

Treated For

Stomach Trouble
H. Heiselbotz of 4260 Troy Street,

Beaumont, Texas, says he suffered
l'or over a year with this back, blad¬
der and kidneys, and when he would
eat it seemed to disagree with him,
and was treated for stomach trouble.
He took five bottles of Hobo Kid¬

ney and Bladder Remedy and has not
been bothered since. He now feels
strong and fine and can eat any¬
thing.

Hobo Kidney and Bladder Remedy
sells for $1.20 per bottle or six bot¬
tles for $6.00.
A treatment of six bottles guaran¬

teed to give entire satisfaction or

money refunded.
Hobo Medicine Co., Beaumont, Texas

Wants.For Sale
WANTED.Position as saleslady or
or cashier for fall ami winter. Ex¬
perienced. Notify «t once., Addrvua
Miss "B", care Chrpniclc office,
( 'aimU'ii, S. (\ 20- pd

LOST.Qn Wednesday -afternoon a

white cameo .pin. somewhere be¬
tween 407 DeKalbK street and the
Stokes-Evan* Grocery Company.
Reward if returned to Mrs. W. F.
Ku»sell, Jr., Camden, S. C. 20pd

FOR RENT-.New 5-room bouse with
bath, on W. Hampton Avenue. Ap¬
ply <to Mrs. A. G. Huggins, P. O.
Box 326. 20tnf

WANTED.Am offering $2.50 to haul
and put on train pulp wood by the
cord. Haul three milos. Dr. S. F.
Brasington, Camden, S. C. l&tf

LOST.On August sixth between
Camden and Oates one Ford Fire¬
stone balloon tire with tube on rim.
Information leading- to recovery
will 'be rewarded by DeKalb Service
Station, Camden, S. C. ' 20-sb

FOR SALE.>Hpney in comb 15 cents
per pound* in five pound lots.
Bring container. Address Mrs.
William D. Truntfham, Chesnut
Street, Camden, 9. C. 19pd

FOR SALE.'Several good stock bird
puppies six weeks old and will be
ready for fall training. Apply to
L. M. Truesdale, rte 1, Westville,
S. C. 16-18-pd

LOST.One pair tortoise shell glasses
in soft leather ease. Reward if
roturned to Chronicle office. 18-pd

POULTRY AND EGGS WANTED.
Any quantity any time. Don't
write. Ship us your poultry and
eggs, hens 19c, fryers 26c, roos¬
ters 7c, eggs 33c, delivered at Clin¬
ton. Clinton Produce Co., Clinton.
S. C. Cash by return mail. 18-tr

FOR RENT.Three connecting rooms
unfurnished. Telephone 262-J, Cam¬
den, S. C. 17-18-19-pd

WANTED.No. 1 pine logs. Highest
cash prices paid; year round de¬
mand. Sumter Planing Mills and
Lumber Co., Attention E. S. Booth,
Sumter, S. C. 29-tf:

BATTERIES.If it's a battery you 1

need see us before you buy, our
prices are right. Batteries recharg.
ed and repaired. Broad Street Fill¬
ing Station, Phone 443, U. N.
Myers, Prop. 15-sb

WHITTON GENvJINE PARTS CO.,
Columbians. C., The largest Parts
Distributors in the entire South.
A complete stock of genuine and
replacement parts for all cars and
trucks. aug. 7-sb

FORD SERVICE.We handle genu¬
ine Ford parts. Let us do your
repair work. Experienced Ford me¬
chanics. Mr. Joe Pettigrew in
charge of repair shop. Broad Street
Fillihg Station, Phone 443, U. N.
Myers, Prop. 15-sb

FOR RENT.Two houses on Broad
street. Apply to L. A. Wittkowsky,
Camden, S. C. . 50 sb

CITATION
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.
By W. L. McDowell, K^q., ProbateJudge. ,Whereas. Pnuliw Gary made *uit ^to we to grant her letters of fa.ministration of the Kstate of a»vieffects of Joseph Brooke.
These are, therefor©, to cite Hndadmonish all and siutrular the kin.dred and creditors of the «aid JosephBrooks, deceased, that they be and

appear before me, in the Court ofProbate, to be' held at Camden, SouthCarolina on Monday, August Slatnext after publication thereof, ait JJo'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they (have, why the «aiidAdministration should not be grant¬ed.
Given under my hand, this XOthdav of August, Anno Domini 1925.w. l. Mcdowell,Judge of Probate for Kershaw CountyPublished on the 14th and 21»t *

days of August, 1925, In the OamdtftChronicle and posted at the CourtHouse door for the time prescribed
by law.

CITATION
State, of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw,
By W. L. McDowell, Esq,, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, L. A. Kirkland made suit

to me to grant him Letters of Admin
istration of the Estate of and ef¬
fects of Lula B. Croft.
These are, therefore, (to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Lula
B. Of'oft, deceased, thai they be andappear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Camden, South
Carolina cm Saturday, August 22nd,next after publication thereof, ait 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 7th day

of August, Anno Domini 1925.
w. l. Mcdowell,

Judge of Probate for Kershaw County
Published on the 14th and 2l«t

days of August, 1925, in the Camden
Chronicle and posited at the Court
House door for the time prescribed
by law.

NeaT Sebastapol, on the Black Sea,
a landslide recently t«moved about
130,000 tons of earth, thrusting it
into the sea in such a way that when
rt settled it had formed a peninsula
and several new small islands that
may be made habitable.

Iu Mexico City symptoms of bu¬
bonic plague have been found in rats,
and the people living there are takin?
measures to prevent a possible out¬
break.

The importation <of the Bible into
Soviet Russia (from Leningrad to
Vladivostock) is fortwdden.

Better than Memory
George Bernard Shaw says that no man s

word is as good as his bond, for an honest
man s honor is better than his memory. Make
use of th is bank and bring accuracy and sys¬
tem into your business. ^

The First National Bank


